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REV. H. T. STEVENS,
High Point, N. C.
Encampment Preacher

Sunday Night )
1:00 Mootin«» of Sylva e(. Y. P. U.'s'J
8:()() Sermon.
MONDAY THROUGH FRI DAY

Morning
6:30 Rising bell. :

7:00".Breakfast.,
7:45 ' Classes ja p». Y < P. U.
8:30 Classes in Sunday School..
9:15 Mission Study for all.
10:00 Classes in It. Y. P. IF.**
10:45 Classes in Sunday School.
11:30 Recess. ^

^
.

11:45 Bible Lectuwv.G. A. Martin.
1 :t><> Dinner.

Afternoon
2:00 Jtest.Rfjsjuatj^n, ;

"Evening
'

> '.
s |

6:00 Supper. " c

6:45 '^Conference Period.
8:00 Sermon.Mr. Stevens,
10:30 Sandman's hour.

COURSES OF STUDY
1." Building a Standard Sunday.

School." A courso in Sunday School
Administration for all teachers, of¬
ficers, pastors* ami others. '

Mr. Ivey, Teacher.
2. 44Working with Beginners." * A

course for workers with the Cradle
{'.ill and Bsginners in the Sunday
School. s » oi

Miss Beck, Teacher.
3. "Working with Primaries*" A

course for workers with Primaries in

the Sunday School.
Mrs. Washburn, Teacher.
4. General; B. V. P. I7. Organ¬

ization." A study, in B. Y. , P. l',
methods for pastors, Seniors, Adults
ami Junior and Intermediate Leaders,

Mr. Morgan, Teacher.
5." "Intermediate B. Y. P. lT. Man¬

ual." A course in methods for In
tcrmediates. '

Miss Rickett, Teacher.
6. "Junior B. Y.\P. U. Manual.*,'

A course in Smethods" for uniors.
Miss Biggers, Teacher.
7. *4Only a Missionary." A study

in missions for all.
Mrs. Stevens, Teacher.

POLICE SAYS NO OBJEC¬
TION MADE TO SEARCH

i T '. '
Following thi; ptib ieation cif an ed¬

itorial i'i the Franklin Press, criti-
cisiii'-'' the, action of Svlva officers-in

i searching* Jthe cat* of W. T> Moore,

j i*Y;Vi.\fin B«nkf ., in Sylva wpek be-
fftre iast, "BBf" Martin town mm-

h . hid of Sylva, .'dated to a represcnla-
j live oft t Ik* Journal, that he was prcs-
i ent at the time the search was madt*
and (hat Mr. Moore made no fb.i?"?-
lion to having his car searched; b;n

to the contrary, invited the-officers
fo search it, when he was told that

Jt was suspected of containing liquor
though lie did not tell the officers

q^) a
i' r

who he was, prior to the search, «tc-

cording to Mr. Martin.
Mr. Martin slated that lie had re¬

ceived reports that a car of liquor,
! answering to the description of Mr.

1 Moore's ear and driven by a mnu

] whose description closely resembled
that of Mr. Moore, was ooming thru.

! He stated that when he saw Mr.
Moore going through town he started

a

Wavnesville Bovs Make
Georeia to Sea Run

< i V

Leaving the Georgia line at 5
o 'clock Tuesday morning, passing
through Sylva at about 7'clock, and
lvcing 011 down the state over High-
v. ly No. 10, C. G. Logaii, Jr., and
.T. P. Swift Jj". Waynesville boys, ar- j
rived at Morehead City at 7:44!
o'clock Tuesday evening, making the;
dawn to dusk drive from Georgia to
the sea.

}. " 1

The two young men said that they
kept within tlie state speed laws all
the way. When they arrived at Dur¬
ham they Mere 22 minutes ahead of
their schedule, but later ran out of
gas, losing 8 minutes.

Tlie run was made under the au¬

spices ol' the Waynesville Chamber
of loihmerec and the speedometer at!
the end of the trip showed 5tii) miles.'

TOWN CONTRACTS
CITY HALL BUILDINttj

The contract tor the erection of
the new city hall and fire department
house, was awarded Monday to W.
Mike Brown, by the board of alder¬
men of Sylva at a contract price of
$2935.00, this behijj the lowest bid!
made for the materials andawork,
The contract calls for the comple¬

tion of the building by September j
First. The eitv hall, which will con-,

tain the fire house, mayor's office;
and serve for other functions for
the city,Is to'be erected on the ot]
now ownejl by the to\yn at the junc-,
tion of Allen Street and Dillsboro
road, just north of the Scott's Creek
bridge. R is to be^t concrete fou.tr-j
datión anll fhe sefcond story Ife to b"
of brick. ^

f

MRS. CHARLES JOLLAY
Asheville, N. C.

Encampment Pianist

WIKE FARM SOLD AT AUCTION

The Home Realty and Auction Co.,
of Franklin, and Ilorney Brothers,
of Asheville and Lakeland, conduct¬
ed tin? sale of the C. B. Wike farm,
near Cullowhee, Tuesday and offi¬
cials of the auction company staff
that the sale was a tfood one, t!»J>

*property being readily bid in at good
prices. \

It is reported, that Reggie Va^ler
bilt has spent thirty million dollars
in twenty yeijrs.and yet we haw

never heard that ho ran a newspaper
.or backed a show troupe.

in pursuit., to investigate and found

Deputy Sheriffs Claude Green and
Glands- Wike, j on the same errand.

He states that they quietly stopped
Mr Moore and informed him of the

reports itbey had received and that

Mr. Moore invitedJhem to go ahead

and search his ear to satisfy them-
selves about it. )

,. "It was merely a.case of mistaken
identity," said Mr. Martin, ''and

there was no fuss made about it, the

search being made at the invitation
of Mr. Moore and in the presence of

onlv three or four bystanders, who

gathered when they saw the offieeis

stop Mr. Moore's car."

ichanan and Powell
Will Not Make Run

Because (4' the serious illness of
Mn. .1. H. Powell, Mr. Powell ami
Mr. Harry Bnchauan have indefin¬
itely postponed the Georgia t<r the
Sea dawn to dusk drive, that they!
had planned, and that had been au-
nonneed would1 be made this week.

All preparations i'or the trip had
been completed, bwt Mrs. Powell Was
striken With appendicitis, Thursday
night and rushed to the hospital
an operation. Her condition is said
to have been serious; but she is now

resting well and is improving.
. f i

COUNTY GETS AN
V ADDITIONAL $2000:

Foil' wing (lie campaign by the
JOlJJR.iAL and by other friends of
education and a visit to Raleigh by
county su]>erintemleut, protesting in
Jackson county, the unfair treatment
that the county received at the liands
of the^; equalizing compulsion, last J
week, granted Jackson county an

additional $L'000.00 from the equal¬
izing fund.

While i>eopIe in the county who
are- familiar with the facts assert

that this is far short of what Jack¬
son is really entitled to, they are

delighted with the success that has
been attained in securing this addi¬
tional amount tor the schools of the
.county.
-One prominent citizen of the coun¬

ty called the Journal and offered
his congratulations upon the rather
unexpected sncmis of the campaign
and was kind wiough to ipsist that
.the cditoiial&rappearing; ii^the <[$urn-
nli f<Vr the past few weeks, were

Jargely instrumental in bringing tlw
.^'JOJlO.OO additional to the county.

MISS WINNIE RICKETT
Jr. Inter. B. Y. P. U. Leader

Raleigh, N. C.

FARMERS LEAVE ON TOUR

A large delegation of farmers from j
Jackson and Swain counties left Mon-,
day morning for a six day tour of
southwest Virginia and Eastern Ten-|

nnesseo, visiting farms and farmers'
^organizations, and studying farming
.'conditions in the territory traversed.'

Leaving Sylva Monday morning,
i Flie tourists went, by Asheville and,
[ made, their first stop at the State
test farm at Swannanoa. From there
th y proceeded to Bristol for the

night. From Bristol to Abingdon thru
the great bluegrass country, one of

the world's best live stock sections,'
tjic tour juoceeded. Sheep, cattle,'
«Jairy, hog and |>oiiltry conditions
arc being made a sjK-cial study thm

i tlr> section.
'

,
* v

On Thursday the tourists will go
into East Tennessee and its sweet
clover region and on Friday will;

j stop at the Tennessee Central State
Test Farm at Knoxville. Friday night
they will camp in the Sweetwater

I Valley an<f Saturday morning xviii
leave for home.
The Jackson and Swain men arc

being entertained enroute by Cham¬
bers of Commerce, Farmers' Organi¬
zations, and other civic bodies.

BENNETT OF NORTH POLE FLIGHT
TO VISIT CULLOWHEE NORM

.
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REV. CHARLESVJOLLAY,
Ash^ville, N. C.

a Director of Music

FISHER FUNERAL
.7 HELD TUESDAY

Funeral services for James C.
Fisher, aged Dillsboro citizen, who
passed on at his home Sunday after¬
noon, following a brief illness were

held at the Dillsboro Methodist
church at 2 o'clock Tuesday after¬
noon and interment was in the Parris
cemetery with the simple and imr
pressive Masonic service. .,

;Mr. Fisher was a native of "Jack¬
son county, a member of a prominent
pioneer family of the county, and
has made his home here all his life.
He is survived! by five daughters,
wife of the sheriff of Jackson county,
Mrs. C. W. Allen of Sylva, Mrs Rob¬
ert Pat.tou Ashcvillc, and Misses
Alma and Lucy Belle Fifter of Dills¬
boro; one son, J. W. Fisher of Fort
Royal, Viiginia, one step son, Goo.
McDadc of Dillsboro and a large num¬

ber of friends and relatives through¬
out Western North Carolina.

Expressions of sympathy have beenj
heard on every hand, for this family,;
the death of Mr. Fisher following so1
closely upon that of his wife who

preceded him to the Beyond only two
months ago.

Mr. Fisher had been a member of
the Dillsboro Methodist qjjureh and
of Dillsboro Lodge, A. F. & A. M.
I'or many years, and was known and
loved for gentleness and kindness to¬

ward all with whom he came in eon

tact. ¦
¦

QUALLA

On July 23rd. Mr. Samuel. Perry
Hyatt was married to Miss Louise
llaiglcr of Hayesville.
Miss Martha Heritage, who is

training for a nurse af the Mission

Hospital, Ashevillc, is spending her
vacation at Mr. P. C. Shclton's.

Mrs. W. F. Battle spent a few days
with Mrs. J. E. Battle at Sylva.
^Miss Ejjsie Anthony has gone 10

Luftv to begin her school.
Mr. J. 0. Tqrrell made a trip to

Mt. Mitchell.
Misses Ida and Mary Battle, Mary ^

Emma Ferguson and Mr, V. ayne
Ferguson attended the Poultry Club
outing at Cherokee.

Mrs. J. E. Hoylc has returned from
Candler-Tidmarsh Hospital.

Mr. Frank Battle of Ashevillc
Farm School is ho:i>e for* vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hughes gave
a watermelon reception to a party of
friends. * .

Mr. .T. 0. Howell and family vis¬

aed fit A. Ci Hoyle's. ,
.

\Miss A. L. Terrell visited Miss
M. E. Ferguson. -

Mr. G. T. Cooper and family of

Sylva, called at Mr. York Howell'--.
"Mrs. J. H. and Mrs. D. C. Hughes

called at Mr. W. H. Hoyle's. .

Mrs. Pearl Cooper of Sylva spent
the week end with Mrs. Frank Owen.
Miss Bonnie Anthony visited Miss

Claudia Hoyle.

Floyd Bennett, pilot of the Byrd
North Pole flight, is coming to the
Cullowhee State Normal on Friday,
August 5, under the auspices of the
school lvceuin course. While here
Mr. Bennett is scheduled to give au

illustrated lecture concerning his
experiences at the North Pole.

Pilot Floyd Bcnjiett, according to
Commander Byrd, U. N. N., the or¬

ganizer of the expedition, deserves
much credit for the first successful
flight to the North Pole. Mr. Ben¬
nett was chosen for the great adven¬
ture because of his knowledge of
the aviation motor, as welL as his
skill as a .pilot.which alone could
insure the success of the great under¬
taking. The only possibility of a re¬

turn to civilization alive if engine
trouble had forced a landing on th«i
ice lay in Bennett's knowledge of
the giant motors which drove tho
great monoplane to the North Pole
and back again.

Since the triumphant; return of
the North Pole flyers, Mr. Bennett
has achieved a considerable reputa¬
tion also s a public speaker and lect¬
urer. Although extremely modest
about his own accomplishments, Floyd
Bennett has a, direct and sincere
manlier of speaking and telling one

of the most interesting stories of his¬
tory. He has already visited fifty
cities from New York to San Fran¬
cisco, travelling by airplane. Hia

i

/

FLOYD BENNETT

coming to Cullowhee was arranged
by president Hunter after a lengthy
correspondence with Charles I. Reid,
his representative, which finally ^fe-
sulted in a mutually satisfactory
date.
On May ninth, ]926, the world nv

sounded with the news that two
Americans, Floyd Bennett and Rich¬
ard Byrd of the U. S. Navy, had
flown over the North Pole. America's
claim to the North Pole was cinched.
The intrepid flyers, Byrd and Ben¬
nett, had reached the pole nnd cir¬
cled it several times, verifying Ad¬
miral Peary's observations complete¬
ly. The flight had been favored by
continued sunlight and there was nev

er the slightest fog.so that Com¬
mander Byrd, with his sun compass

(Continued on page 4)
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PERRY MORGAN
Raleigh, N. G.

State B. Y. P. U. Secretary J
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